
, ftcctlot us.
.6qt forlre travel, except be$een o43o

ondon Eor48n9 EHe,ly, Uasabled and Btind Persms]LcGdoa
Etderty and Dlsabted Petsmsrtedon patt - vatid through@t for
and oE59 Mondays to Frldays. Valld all day public_holidays.
Blind Persos fatdor pdi! - valid thoughdt for fre ttevet at anytime-
No orher free-dom pas:es are accepted s LT seryices.

Elderly and Dlsabted Percqs T.ivel Permlts.
Whenever vatid, the chlld fare. Vatid thraghout thes€ .outes, except betwes 0430 and 0859
Mqd.ys to Fridays. vatid att day public hotidays.
Holdcis ot Dtsebd persds psmrb - tDy trDq
. Surcy Permr8 alo eat dG a compan on to cdce$rmary trtEa Et" whec ,adreted.

ur.y Student Far6ards: Valid ior tBvet at child f.re, at anytime, provided the joumey sbrts and/or
flnlshes between Claygab, Hokord noad I and Hlnchloy Wmd Schod 4 also betwea
]{@r Ln., Gtld€ra Rdd 9 and Epsom HGpltal 17; irrespective of the points llsted or operato.
named on the ticket-

Educatl@ Free se.$n Tickets: Vatid Monday to Friday Schooldays gEU, betwes the points
shom @ the ticket.

Unlted Scholars Term Passs a.e not accepted s thls seruice.

Hotroyd Road tKTtol ta Manor Road South. Oaken Lane tKTtol 2

Wood, Station AppFach - tKrtol:'
Eto
[roo
[roo
EIroo

E!E@
Up to two chlldrs under 5 yeac
accompanying an .dult or child
ticket or pass holder aod not
Gcupying seats to the erclusio
ofother passsgeE are carded
f,e-
Child.cn aged 5 and under l,+
vears and addlt}onal chlldr6
ihds 5 yea.s, chlldrs aged t4
and l5 yeaG poducing avalid
Chltd Rate Photoo(d, atso hotders
of a valid N* Deal Photocard:
are chaa8ed the fa.es below for a
slngleioumey @ one bus.

whotly Inrld. bold bor
Att tim6
tercept as betowl 4UP
From 2200 to (X29 d.ilv'Adult farc

All oths loum.ya
Half adult fa.e ercept:

From 2200 to 0429 dallv'Adult farc

Chitdren of l,{ and I5 vea,s not
DroducinE a vatid Chlld Rate
Photcaid, also New Deal
particlpants rct producing a valid
New Dea[ Photocard, are cha.ged
the adult fare at att tlmes.

Tt* f*h.*, 
"Ppt!,."t!,wh€n thrcuth lourneya rta run
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Lane tfir9l lO
Road, Hook Road tKTtel I I

Road tKIr9l 12

$hst Station +tKn7t 13
Lane tKfl7l 14

Kiots A]ms tl$r7I 15

Clock Tower lrorzl 16
Epson Hospltal tKTtTl l7

r00

Fa.6 GYlccd J.n 20Ot Suay @t

Zm Are valid and avaltable betwen

t r. t,tE llookbyPassand.r tJ/o, Et Maar lim Gflder

fotlowing are also avaitable throughout this route:
Pasics .LTCards & Travetcards

! zorEs 234 Two zones 34,45 or 56 only
zones 1234 fhree or more zones

atl,ticketsexceot 123

Penatty Fate of €5 is payable if )r'ou fail to shry on

l.yi!!d,!l*91.".t p.et l"t_I!,..-rylt"l_.--9J y.9!.-,.iqtn9y."t_!!lt 
!_,_t:

7 & (London Transportl Student photcard holders

.9lr.a.AS!..!!!_e.?_C!ll!-t?E-4!-?.(-t.!-r!_e.i,.--._
Erh ii&;ts ;;;1i i;r;il;;;;"'.+;J;;rii;Ai; ""'

are permitted to travel frce,
this route - at aly time, on altjourneys

by whelchair accessible vehicles.

Opqatedby london UrSt d
for London Busn
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